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Olive M. Doak. Society Editor one Is introduced to

' SOCIAL

Elks lodge dance, Elks

M ohd ay Recital
. Has Artisticrr Appeal .

- First Spirifual church benefit program,1420 N. Fourth

r f
" 'A group of senior students .In

'
c tousle from. Oregon State college.

ive a recital which., wm be
pen to the public tt the residence

: afudio of Prof.' and Mri. T. 8.
Roberts Monday; evening. The pro--

; crams has been prepared under

street, o ciocic
"". Daughters of Veterans,
. Mrs. Charles Spaalding,
efit tea.

Eyerready Birthday club
Bnipp, 1630 Saginaw, 2:30.

. Past Matrons' club. Mrs.
" ' Woman's Alliance card

j?erry sireec
Silver Bell circle No. 43.

tertain members of Beaver

ttUe direction of Prot. ana Mrs.
v : Paul Petri head of the school ofIT fof mnsle In the state college.

Several of the folk who will
r appear were heard here In "The

Chimes of Normandy," among
- these are Flora McKay. Ted Gil

tert. Helen Wood, and Thelma

lernai xempie .

Saturday

. Darts.
- A feature of outstanding inter- -

Women's Relief corps
OCIOCK.

Campfire Girls treasure
Three Links dub. L O.
Girls' Numeral club, Salem high school, skating party,

Drtamland rink, 7 o'clock. Allliigh school students invited.

eat in the program U that all the
n ambers to be presented are ori

J giaal compositions of Delia Sears
' f Dtionrslndent in the department

i- - f music In the state college.
- Thls program of more than
ueal interest to music lovers will

given beginning at 8:15
. "dock and will be aa follows:

Songs. Summer's End.4." Peg
gy (from Allan Ramsay's "Songs

' r . the Shepherd") 17 centnry.
Mexican Goatherd's Song. Sung by
Thelma Davis. Contralto. Ac- -

'eompanled tby Norbert Peary.
II

. Piano Suite. Prelude, played by
Jris Gray. Garotte, played by
Martin Anderson. Minaet, played

.. iby Helen Wood. Bondo, played
Iby Helen Lepper. GIgue, played

- by Roland Hall.
.. . .. HI

Beatitudes. - Sung by Ted Gil
bert, baritone. Accompanied by.
11 lid red Gianni

'Hi Jj::: i w.
. onss. jroreign iuuaren. ua

, dr the Greenwood ' Tree. The
' KamsT Uen and the Papa Hen

Supr by TloTrcCoj Garner. Ac- -
compaued by Mildred Giann.

Piano Sonata. Maestoso. Alle-
gro. DIciso. .Played by Mrs. Dix

o

ooo o

another, , and the name --was not
pronounced clearly, should one
ever ask the other point-blan- k.

what his or her name Is?
A. --Nor Just avoid mention of

toe name. . .

--QWhat hour should a dance
ia the home begin? '

A. Generally at S:30 or 10
o'clock. ;

.
'

Q. What are "croutons"?
:A. They, are small bits of

crusted bread used in soups or as
garnishes. -

Camp Fire Girls
Plan Hike

All Campfire Girls and guard-
ians who desire to answer the
"sunrise can Saturday morning
mar do so In company with - Miss
Echo-- Balderee, who will lead a
group ot hikers from their meet
ing place at Mission and South
Commercial street at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning.

This group expects to be at the
junction "of Liberty street and
Jefferson highway at S o'clock
where girls from this section tt
town may join the niters from
South Salem,

From here the group will take
to the open road and hike to Cold
Springs. Each girl will carry her
own lunch. The group ' will be
back in Salem by 1 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Another activity of the Camp- -
fire Girls of Salem this week --was
the reguTs. meeting of the Nowe--
tonpainnu group at the home of
Mamie cntes monaay erening.
Miss Echo Balderee was present
as guardian for this group, which
la attempting to win its fire mak-
ers and birthday honors. At the
meeting with Miss Crltes ' work
was done on nature honors, prac-
ticed Campfire songs and also
practiced on knot j tying . work.

Gov. Norblad Will
Address Dakota Club'

Gov. A. W. Norblad will be a
special guest of the Dakota club
at its regular 6:30 o'clock "no-host- "

dinner Wednesday night in
the American. Lutheran church.

Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, J. Bur-
ton Crary and Miss Olive M. Dahl
is the committee in charge of the
program. A play will be one of
the features of the evening pro-
gram.

It is requested that those at-
tending bring table service. Both
old members of the club and
those folk who have Just come to
Salem from either of the Dakotas
are welcome to attend this regu-- 1
lar meeting.

Local Folk Will
Appear in Albany

Jean Miller Rahn. Ethel Marie
Gaw, William Wright, and For-
rest W. Gaw, will sing the beau-
tiful "In a Persian Garden"
which they presented in the Rob-
ert's studio not long ago under
the auspices of the Salem Mc-
Dowell club, in Albany March 7
under the auspices ot the Wom-
an's Albany college league.

Assisting artists will be the
Harmony Trio, Ida Mathews, cel-
lo; Iva Claire Love, violinist; and
Ruth Bedford, pianist. Miss
Bedford will also accompany the
quartet.
'" Mrs. W. H. Byrd returned Tues-
day after a visit of several weeks
in Los Angeles, California, and
In Texas.

ART OF SEASONS

FOODS TAKES
;

NEW TURN

The Idea Appeals to Cook)
With Imagination

The trend in present-da- y cooking
is to emphasize the distinctive flavor
of the food rather than change it.
Sugar plays an important Tola ia
this new departure la enokery.

The value of sugar la heighten-
ing flavor is most apparent in cook-
ing familiar vegetables such aa
string beans, carrots, peas, beets;
cabbage and spinach. In addition
to improving the flavor,' the sugar
maintains the garden-fres- h color of
the vegetable.
- A dash of sugar to a pinck of salt
is a general rule to follow. Soma
cooks keep a' mixture of sugar and
salt on hand antral parts of eaeh,
or two parts sugar to one part salt
depending upon the taste prefer-
ences of the famil. For a pleasant
surprise try this combination in
nuking French 'dressing.
' Doctors and dietitians are In
faror of flarorlnx rerttables and
fruit with sugar beeause it makes,
laeseessentlal foods with their vita-
mins, mineral salts and roughage
more palatable and oajoyable
espedally to children, Host foods
are mora delideus aad nourishing
with sugar. Tao Sugar ZnsUata.;

CJLE

temDle. bennninz at 9 o'clock.

8 o'clock 'Women's clubhouse.
hostess at Women's club ben

-

session, at home pi Mrs. John

Ida Godfrey. 8 o'clock.
party Mrs. John .Clifford, 1585

Neighbors of Woodcrafe'en
Circle, Portland, 8 o'clock, Fra--

regular meeting--. Miller hall, 2

hike, Saturday morning.
O. F. club. 2:30o'clocV.

Judge O.-- P. Coshbw
Is Club SpesEter

Judge O. P. Coshow delivered
aa excellent address before mem-
bers ofvthe Town and Gown clubat Lausanne hall when --the net
ia regular meeting-Thursda- y aft
ernoon.

(
" "

,

Judge coshow took for bis
topic the "Peace conference , in
London" and in general he ex
pressed the opinion that there
are two difficult questions which
confront the nations; first, the
vast differences of the needs of
each nation's needs in regard to
armament; and . second, nations
must have security. Judge Co--
snow expressed the hope that the
world court will show some ad-
vances la settling these difficul-
ties, i ;' .!.' Mrs. R. H. Robertson was vo
calist for the afternoon. The
Raphaterian club was a- - special
guest for this meeting.

Tea was.Berved In the dining
room of the ban. Presiding at
the prettily . appointed' table
which was centered with pussy-
willows and golden colored flow-
ers were Mrs. Carl Gregg Doner
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. ; Hostess-
es for the afternoon were Mrs. E.
C. Cross, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs.
C. pk Bishop. Mrs. Herbert R&he.
Mrs. W. V. Johnson, Mrs. Roy R.
Hewitt, and Miss Olive M. DahL

t -

Silver Bell Circle z-T-

Entertain Guests
The Silver Bell circle Kn is.Neighbors of Woodcraft, will en-

tertain officers and members of
the Beaver circle of Portland,Friday evening at Fraternal tem-
ple at 8 o'clock.

There will be a regular meet-
ing of Silver Bell lodge and this
wiU e followed by a program anda refreshment hour. Mona Lutx
Is chairman of the social com-
mittee for this evening.

Members and guests of the First
Methodist church wiU be pleased
to know that there will be a pa-
geant, presented at the church
Sunday evening under the direc-
tion of Mrs. H. E. Rahe. It Is en-
titled "Undlmmed by Human
Tears" and will be given by mem-
bers of the Home Missionary so-
ciety, ,''.The Girls Numeral club of Sa-
lem high school Will sponsor a
skating party at Dreamland rink
Saturday evening, March 1, begin-
ning; at 7-- o'clock. The girls are
inviting all Salem high school
students and their friends..;Miss Alice Meyers. Mrs. Lottie
Smith and Mrs. Emma Murphy
Brown will be Joint hostesses for
the Past Matrons' club of Chad-wic- k

chapter of the Eastern Star
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Godfrey
Friday evening.

e e e -

Mrs. A. B. Seely was hostess
with a bridge tea at her home on
Center atreet Thursday after-
noon. Bridge was In play - at
three tables.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Price have
returned from their , brief wed-
ding trip and are now at home to
their friends la Salem. -

STUDIO
EXHffirnoN

, At the Marlon Hotel
.i

Thursday and Friday
Alteraoons J;

Itri. John Odsoai0'
Will show groups of drapery
and upholstery materials - as
well as . interesting black and
white and colored etchlnn,
also wood block prints and va-
rious accessories suited Jo the
Modern;kome. - f
Consultations; ba yonr-'toco-ratf- ve

" problems are - Invited
and given gratis by "Mrs. Od-so- a-

wba la an interior deco-
rator of SMca experience, .

D.AJR Will Be
Dallas Guest

-- The, March meeting of -- the
Daughters of the American. Rev
olution will hold in Dallas with
the Salem Daughters as special
guests of the Dallas, members.
Mrs. G. B: Sundberg la chairman
of the hostess-committe- e and will
be assisted, by Mrs. Oscar Hay-to-r,

Mrs. John R AUgood, Mrs.
C. Lw Crlder, : lira, J. B. Eakln.
Mrs. R. T. Morrison Mrs. E. L.
Johnson, Mrs.. H. J5. Pinkerton.
Mrs. j. e. -- Sibley, Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Mrs. J. C, , Kimball,
urs. James R. Beck.

Reports Win be given by the
historical committees, Mrs. Barry
t. liove, Mrs. Homer Gouletand
Mrs. a , E--- Dyer giving the re
ports or sending a representative.
Mrs. John Orr will conduct the
constitution review. Mrs. C. C.
Clark win also give a report of
the work and progress of the C.
A. R. organization.

Mrs. W. H. Byrd will preside
at this meeting. There will be
no . regents luncheon preceding
the meeting as is the custom for
Salem meetings.

It Is requested of those who
hare can and rooms to spare
that they make --this knows to
Mrs. A. A. Underhill, correspond
ing secretary In order that as
many as would like to go may
do so. .All those who do not have
transportation will also nlease
call Mrs. Underhill so that it may
no smown how much extra room
will be needed.

State War Mothers '

Head Portland Guest
Mrs. Mark Skiff, state nresl--

dent of the War Mothers was a
guest of the Portland War Moth-
ers chapter Wednesday and there
installed the new officers of the
Waverly Heights club. Following
the ceremony Mrs. Skiff was pre-
sented with a beautiful basket of
flowers

Mrs. Skiff was also a meat nf
the Portland War Mothers for a
one. o'clock luncheon February
If. The meeting "was held In thearmory and comnfemoratad th
eleventh anniversary of thefonnding of the chapter.

in-- a snort time Mrs. Skiff ex
pects to visit out over the state
ana is now making plans for theestablishing of other chapters
around over the state. To date
there are only four chapters of
the American War Mothers inOregon one in Salem, one in Al-
bany, and two In Portland.
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Mrs. John O. Mull
Entertains

Mrs. John O. Mnll ntArta1na1
in" compliment to Mrs. Effle
Wlnchcomb, sister of Mr. Mutt,
Wednesday evening as a farewell
before her departure Sunday for
her home In West Virginia. fhevening was spent in DlayinR--

500" after which a hannv nilhour was enjoyed. Mrs: John
flaws; and Mrs. Charles Snyder
won honors for the evening.
' Guests for the eveninr en
the honor guest, Mrs. Effle
Roberts' of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Deneer, Mr. and Mrs. PreIreland, Mr. and Mrs. Johti
Hawk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sny-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kaiser. Mr.
and Mrs. O. Needlands, Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Mull and son Or..
ville.

Varicose Veins

Rapidly Reduced
Simple Home Treatment That is

uivfnst Amnmg Besmlta

XL ion have Tarlcose reins or
bunches yon can start today to
bring them back to normal also.
and it you are wise you will do so.

Just get an original bottle of
Moone's Emerald Oil (fall
strength) at any drug store and
apply it night and morning to tke
enlarged veins. It Is Tory power
ful and penetrating

'
. and only a

little Is required. ,

After a few days', treatment the
veins will begin to grow smaller
and by regular ftso will soon re-
duce to normal.

Moone's Emerald Oil Is also a
marvelous healing agent. One ap-
plication for Instance stops the
Itching of ecsema and a few ap-
plications canies the eruptions to
dry up, scale off and completely
disappear. It Is equally etfoetrre
la barber's Itch, salt rhetm. red
ness and Inflammatory skin trot--

People who want to reduce Tar
lcose veinsr-a- r ant rid .of ecsema,
ulcers, or piles la a few days.
should lot heaUata to get a frattlt
at once, it is sepowernu.tiiat a
small bottle lasts a long time.
Perry's Drug Store, 105 8. Comt
St,, and leading drug stores sell

iloU otlt AdT.

A Big Special Purchase Sale

HOLEPROOF :
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IOSJDE1Y Substandards

Benefit Bridge
To Be Pretty

Event
One of the-- prettiest bridge

events or the fall will be that to
be held at' the home of Mrs.
Charles Spanlding this afternoon
The affair Is being given as one
of the several which are being
planned to secure funds to meet
the, expenses of the state federa
tion meeting which will be held
here in May.

At the tea hour a group of
young matrons will assist, among
wnom will -- be Mrs,- - Virgil Stoll- -
ker, Mrs. Leonard Nelson, Mrs.
James Nelson, Mrs. Dean Adams,
and UH-J-l J. Elliott. H
' Presiding it the' tea urns will
be Mrs. T. B. Kay and Mrs.
Charles H. Robertson.

A number of women who will
not be able to be present but still
being represented with material
support are Mrs. William Wal
ton, Mrs. E. M. Page, Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, -- Mrs. Homer Smith.
Mrs. Lester Barr, Mrs. Lewis
Griffith, and Mrs. R. P. Boise.

Reservations made so far are
Mrs. S. P. Kimball. Mrs. John H.
McXary. Mrs. Charles H. Robert
son, Mrs. Howard Blake, Mrs. E.
E. Ling, Mrs. E. Scott Page. Mrs.
Phil Newmeyer, Mrs. Thorn H

wood, Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs.
Kar.1 Kugel, Mrs. Roy Simmons.
Mrs. Ray Hartman. Mrs. Elmer
Dane. Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs. T.
A. McBride, Mrs. A. C. P. Perry,
Mrs. T. J. Braybeck. Mrs. George
Alexander, and . Mrs. E. Sellers,
Jr.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding l tak
ing care of the reservations.

Leslie Church Women
Have "Open House

A delightful afternoon was
spent by women of the x Leslie
Memorial church Wednesday af-
ternoon when "open house" was
held for women of the church
and friends who cared to come.
A large attendance was present
for the program and tea hours.

The program began with group
singing. Solos were sung by -- little

Miss Marjorie Toseman, Mrs.
Thomas Temple, Mrs. M. Gar-ne- tt:

readings were given by Mrs.
Clyde French, Mrs. Wayne Green-
wood, Mrs. A. R. Furgeson, Mrs.
Emma Wheeldon and Ormal
Trick. Mrs. S. Darlow Johnson
was the accompanist for the jnu
sical numbers. Rev. S. Darlow
Johnson concluded the program
with a few brief remarks.

Get-acquain- games followed
this and then a social hour was
enjoyed. . Mrs. Thomas Temple,
and Mrv Daisy Mclntyre presid-
ed at the tea urns. The hostesses
for the afternoon were Mrs. B. E.
Otjen, Mrs. John Bertelson, Mrs.
B. F. Pound, Mrs. Wayne Green-
wood, and special assistants,
Mrs. Clyde French and Mrs. W.
J. Llnfoot.

The church parlors were at-
tractively decorated in spring
flowers in pastel shades andterns.

Gervala A large number of
relatives and friends called oh
John Prantl last Sunday after-
noon to remind him that It was
his 87th birthday. After an at-tern-

of social conversation
and cards refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. William Strouse and family,
August Nerinck Sr., August Ner-inc-k,

Jr., and Rose Prantl, all of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Hermle and family; Mr. - and
Mrs, Joe Archer Jr., and family;
Mr. and Mrs.; Sebastian Archer
and family; Mr. aad Mrs. Wil-
liam Hart and family and Joe Ar-
cher Sr., all of Woodburn; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Prantl and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adel-ma- n

and family; Mrs. Theresa
Schindler and family; Mrs. Fred
Eder and family; Mr. and Mrs.
frank Prantl, Ewald Suae and
Jot Manoa. S'

x :. ' e .

.lWodbor,T ' review ' e tThe Strange Interlude," a traigl dramawaav gtven by ReY.
Katherine Powell, was the fea-
ture of the meeting of the Drajna
league Wednesday evening. , r

At the mooting Pear Emery
the next play which theleague wlU study, a one-a- ct play

caUed "Mr. Pat and the Law."
Mis Emery will direct the play
and Ruth Geer will bo stage man-'Par-te

assigned so far
v1Lb? 4en D .Rutn Mitchell,Virginia Mason, 'Jimmy Flanna-ga- n

aad his father, Pat Flanna-ga- n
will probably be taken by

Raymond Grant and V. D. Bain.
Another character,
la not definitely annouawd?-"-"

A apodal called meeting of dis-
trict three of the Federation ofWoman's eluba wUl meet today atthe T, WV C A. Representatlvee
going from Salem are Mm. iMlekelson, Mrs. W. B. Johnston.Mrs. Ivan Martin, aad Mrs. Wil-
liam Tt rargo, . ': ..' e 0 0 : ,.-,- .""''

. Mrs. 431aude Steusloff and Mrs.
Ted. Chambers wUl entertain at
the noma of Mrs. Chambers with
a 10 labia bridge tea Saturday
afternoon. J - " -

,
- -

Unlimited
of New
Colors!

on.;, 'y

Little Light Bearers
Enjoy Party ;

One of the most successful par-tie- sj

to be given by members of
the. Little . Light Bearers of the
First Methodist church was the
'ihank offering" party given Sat-urda- y.

There were 50 children
present and 17 mothers.

The program given was as fol-
lows:

A playlet, "An Hour in Korea."
given by Bryson Lausch, Janice
Moore, Patricia Schramm, Su--'

' sanne Schramm, Mary Jo Geiser,
.Virginia Covert, Grace Covert,
Betty Jean Selander, Philip

' Schramm and Mrs. A. A. Lee.
Headings were given by Grace

, Keefer, Philip Schramm, Blllie
Gilliam, Richard Barton, Ernes-tio- e

Frederickson, Leone Spaul-din-g,

Lucile Borgerson, .Wallace
iWlttwer, Alice Borgerson, and
Daryl Coiwell, and a piano solo
by"- - Jewell Minler.

Refreshments, were served at
tao long tables after the pro-
gram. Pretty Japanese favors
decorated the tables and the
menu carried, out the Idea in an
attractive manner. The commit-
tee in charge of the refreshment
Siour was Mrs. Ellis Batson, Mrs.
J. W Marcroft, Mrs. Sander'. The
reception committee was Mrs. W.

- E.- - Winslow, and Mrs. Nellie

, Dallas Hospital Tea
Successful Event

Dallas The third annual tea
, and shower for the Dallas hos-

pital was held Tuesday afternoon
-- from 2:30 until 5 o'clock, with

--.the wives of the local physicians
and hospital nurses acting as hos--'

tew. More-tha- n 50 persons called
during the afternoon, bringing
Ctfts of all kinds, linens, towels,'
sjlasses, hot water bottles, quilt
material, hospital supplies, mon-
ey' and --many other donations

- irere received. -
Tea was served to the guests

by, Mrs. V. C. Staats, Mrs. A. B.
Starbuck, Mrs. W. L. Pemberton,
Mrs. L. A. Bollman, Miss Eva

' Wald and Miss Forrest.

Silverton Relatives of l(r.
and Mrs. Alpheus Schar gathered
at the Schar home Tuesday eve-
ning to assist la the celebration
of their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. j

- Both Mr. and Mrs. Schar are
T-- natives of Silverton having spent

practically all of their lives in
the farming community surround-
ing Silverton. They were married
at Salem 25 years ago February

Tuesday evening Mr, and Mrs.
- Schar were presented with gifts

of slim.
Those present at the party were

Mr. and Mrs. Schar, Fred Schar,
Carl Scbsr, Mrs. Frank Brasler,
Mr; and Mrs. George Elton, He-
len; Elton. Mr. and, Mn. Fred

' Krug. Lyle Krug, Mr. and Mrs.
Altin Krug, Donna Krug, Dale
Krag, Mr. And Mra. D. B. Geiser,

, Mrr anl,Mr. Sam Stortx. Lela
8tort i. Edna Storts, Wilma
Stottz, Mr. antt Mrs. 'Ralph War
ner; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Werner,

. Mr. and Mrs. Oral Egan, Colleen
Egan, Mm. Bertha EliwlcX and
two daughters, Jean and Dorothy
of Brownavtlle.

Mrs. Aixel Hixion entertained
-- members of the Royal Neighbor
Sewing dub at her home on Myr-
tle avenue Tuesday. An all day
eesaion was held. Potluck luncheon
was tervea at noon.
' Those present were, visitors,- Mesdames cashing, Whltted and
Potter; members were Mesdames

- Peterson, Wettell, Prince. Spauld-ln- g

Cheney, Geiser, Blodgett,
- Bltnchard, WIrti, Mary Acker- -

- man, Sharpe, Johnson, Hunt, Mar--
garet Ackerman, Corbln, Bunn,
Mutton Mann, Mahula, and Ab--
bott,.:- -: v:;--r----- :

1 The Three Links club will meet
.Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
in the X. O. O. F. clnb roomi.
Hostesses for the afternoon are

. Mrs. Daisy Alclntyre, Mrs. Addie
. ' Taylor, Mrs. Ida Shoesmith, and

JHrs. Ida IIofitettler
- -- '. .

Almost
Choice
Spring

COLORSk--
UOOCA
GRAIN
PYTHON
BAMBOO
ponjola:
JULIETTE
SILHOUETTE
TOURTERELLE
BUBMATAN
SHELL PINK
KBEGIER
OUNUETAIi
JJLOND D'OB

There', every reason lr; the stocldng world why every
woman and Miss in Salem should be here this ttoroin
when Miller's annual sale of Holeproof (gub-tandar- d)

hose to on sale it 1 per pair, . .

It'g an annual affair with Mfllerg . . . that's why we
prevail upon you to be here I - - X

Hundreds of pairs of finest, lull fashioned Holeproofs
with Blight flaws . . some positively defy detectioa,
will be" thrown out on sale regardless of their intrinsic
value I A major part of these being the popular French
heel to the pure silk full length hose ; .:.V. --r i
If yon? know ' your OLEPROOFS" youTl Inhere
early this morning, ,

- ; ; v

pair

I Hair

Please Dp Not Confuse ffe
H tneiGneap uUfastaonetf

Us uailv old at S .

'233 TiV Cc--tM- &Mft ?MmmMmPlnin ?

V.


